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TRANSFER OF APPROPRIATIONS No 14/79 
(COMPULSORY EXPENDITURE) 








GENERAJ., BUDG!lT FOR 1979 
SDJTION III . - COMMISSION 
TRANSli'ER' Oli' APPl10PRIATIONS No 14/79 
( 0 ompul aot'Y expendi·hL-re) 
' r 
~ia:tions (in IDA) 
fram cha.;et!!" ~PQ. PrO'Irisiana.l 
appropriations 
From tlba.;eter 8~ - . Common meaall.l"es in 
particular sectors 
Artiole 836 .- ~iilk sectol" 
ItEm 8)60 ..... Premium for the n.on-
msu•keting of milk and 
for the converaion of 
dairy herds 
To Cha.i!ter 86 Common mea.su.rea to 
improve fisheries 
structures 
Article 860 ... C omnu.ln measures to 






5 000 000 
10 000 000 
15 OC!O 000 
For 
Payment 
5 000 000 
10 000 000· 
15 000 000 
The Financial. Cont:roller has approvGKl thin propooal ~ atteeting that the · 
appropriatione are available ~t 16 M~ 1979$ 
..... 
. I • ' . 
..... 2 ·-
On 25 July 19'78.9 ·the Gou,nc.il E&d.optad If.egu.la:U.on l~·o 1852/78 (OJ L 211) 
on an interim common meast~J.~e fm::· restruc·b:~.ring the :inshore· fishing 
induetrye 
Th.is Regulation. r;anes within ·the same i':r't'Jll~~t1iork ~:w tl1e long"-term 
measure for inshore fishing· p);'oYid.ecl for h'l tlw p:r.opoaal for e. 
Regulation on a. measure for restru.c·tu.rb.g ·the inshore fishing 
industry which the Gommi!.'!s:im1 pl~v.::c·d b·21fm:·o ·trw Cotmcdl on 
28 November 1975 (COM(75 )5'74 fi:r1e.l) /O'.nd '&\rh:t-:~h v-aas la.et amended 
. on. 8 June 19?8 (COM(78)247 final)~ . 
. Applications for aid :t'ecaived b~r 1;h6 Crrmmit:=mi.on purBuant to 1;he 
interim m~aS".a:r.·e have fa.r iS:JCCe•ncled the a:ppropri;;.d;ion of 5 million IDA 
authorized by the 1.978 Bu.dgei;" Acco:r.d.irJ.gJ.y~ ~;nd. in ·!;he o.baence of 
a.n agreement on the. long-·~f.~:rm 1'!H?~-;l,S~.:t:r·?. r the C ommi.us:i on. hu.r.J pt1.~t forward 
a proposal to amencl the Regulatio1:1 Oil t.he :l.n: .. r.erim maasu.I'e by extending\ 
it to the financial yea:r 1979,, T1H: C01.mcil. a.d.op1;ed the rcleya.nt · 
Regulation 'o 592/79 (OJ I. 7 8} on 26 t:~1i6t.roh 19?9" 
' 
(a) E:xpend.i t-ure of 15 1v. EU/1 ea:r.ma3:-ke:;t'~. for i;h;i, s mec.\S!J.l'e is to- be 
charged !"..gainst Artlo1e 860: ''Corm!IOJt .nw.J.m.iNm ·i;o :tmpl'(JVe the 
structures· of non-·ind:u:rt:r•:i.al inshor!i:~ fisb.tn.·.~~esn L1. resp~ct of 
••• 
which the 19'19 Budgt"ft carries a to1.cen fnTt:r;n ho.,Jcrven• 9 an 
appropriation of 5 m EVA is ·mrlie:rect in Ghapt.er 100 and it is 
requested tha·t this be tra.Tisfcr:t"'er:i. ·~o !;he h<:!;ao.ing :ln question. 
(b) rro complete the allocat:i.onv it is proposed ·to ·•·dthdraw 10m EUA 
from Item 8360: 11Premium f'or .the non-m~x~:·ket:i.ng of milk a.nd the 
conversion of d.a:h-y herd.s 1t fr:n." wh:\.()h ·th:J 1979 :Bndget a.uthorize s 
appropriations for commi tmen~, and. p<u.ymen:t ·l;otallin.g 73.,4 m EUA; 
added to this is a. tr.rtaJ. c:f 66 rn E.:UA r•ot ccmrni tted a..nd 1m.used at 
the end of .·the 1978 f:i.na.llfJial ;j/eat•, 
This reduction in. appropriation'S d.<>(~;:; nc•t u:ffeci: the implementation 
. of the non-ma:rke·ting mea.sntre which iiS progr.'eGei:ng at a slm'l&r ra·te 













BREAICDOWN OF APPROPRIATIONS 
• ill =•••--_, LSd Sii'""""•n .......... -.~ 




for commitments for p8Jlllent 
\ 
Total appropriations 439 206 000 351 774 200 
Appropriations already 
tranaferred ~ 4'72 000 1 552 000 
Appropriations in prooeas 
34 669 Qf being tra.neferr~l 85 569 000 200 
~~-~.-:w.......,_..._a. ___ 
Appropriations still 
entered ·unde.r Chapter 100 351 165 000 315 553 000 
' • 
• 
• • 
• •• 
\ . 
